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The mem-
bers of the 
African American 
Male Initiative, 
(AAMI), wel-
comed Vickie 
Calmese, a 
health special-
ist who is a 30 
year plus vet-
eran of her field. 
She took to the 
podium in private 
dinning room A 
(PDR-A) in the 
student center, 
and talked about 
the importance of 
health. Calmese  
talked with AAMI members about 
the healthiness of laughter and 
why it truly is the best medicine.  
    Calmese was a very down to 
earth host as she answered vari-
ous questions from her audience. 
Some of the other topics cover 
was the importance of eating right 
and exercising, diabetes, cancer 

Laughter Comes to 
Florissant Valley
By TRAVONTE HARRIS of the Forum

    You have overeaten on Aunt 
Belle’s famous potato pie.  You 
have also overspent on your 
friend’s holiday gift.  Your tummy 
is full and your pockets are empty. 
Soon, your New Year’s resolution 
will stare you in the face to ‘get fit’. 
Your solution to your resolution may 
be as close as your back pocket.   
    Grab a copy of your current class 
schedule from the cashier’s office 
and head over to the Florissant 
Valley fitness center in the Physi-
cal Education building.  Show your 
valid student ID, which is required 
to access any PE equipment, and 

Student ID Gives Gym Access and More
By VALERIE JEFFERSON of the Forum

With the semester quickly roll-
ing to an end, scholarships have 
become very important.  Costs for 
college are rising, but it is a proven 
fact that college 
students make more 
money than those 
who never went to 
college. There are so 
many resources that 
students just don’t 
know about that can 
make paying for edu-
cation a lot easier.   
    Some of these 
resources can be 
accessed from the 
St. Louis Commu-
nity College Library 
website under ‘guides’ at guides.
stlcc.edu/college.  This is a data-
base hosted by the college to make 
searching for scholarships easy. 
From this website, you can search 
various scholarships at once. It has 
various links and gives you valu-

Scholarship Time 
Again For College 
Students
By TRAVONTE HARRIS of the Forum

watch a video that 
takes less than 30 
minutes for proper 
equipment usage.  
    Check the bulle-
tin board for hours 
of operation and 
you are well on 
your way.
    Visit the STLCC 
official website 
for a list of other resources avail-
able on campus, at www.stlcc.edu/
student_resources. Employment 
assistance, childcare grants and 
free tutoring are among the many 
valuable resources. 

    Weight Room 
and Recreation 
Swim session 
dates for Spring 
2014 TBD by PE 
staff, and will be 
posted on the 
announcement 
board in the PE 
building after 
winter break.

Weight Room Schedule - Fall 
Session
 
Monday: 11:00a.m.-5:30p.m.
Tuesday: 10:00a.m.-5:00p.m.

Wednesday: 11:00a.m.-5:30p.m.
Thursday: 10:00a.m.-5:00p.m.
Friday:  9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
 
Fall session ends Friday, Decem-
ber 13, 2013.

Recreation Swim Schedule - Fall 
Session
 
Monday: 11:00a.m.-5:30p.m.
Thursday: 10:00a.m.-5:00p.m.
Friday:  9:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
 
Fall session ends Friday, Decem-
ber 6, 2013

able information on a variety of top-
ics such as colleges and universi-
ties, financial aid, scholarships and 
transferring. The STLCC website 

also has a link to a 
very new tool called 
Reality Check.  
    Reality Check 
allows people to 
compare differ-
ent schools in the 
United States. With 
this tool, students 
are able to see the 
prices for expenses 
like tuition and room 
and board at the col-
lege they are consid-
ering enrolling at. 

    Paying for college can be a very 
daunting task. However, there are 
a wide assortment of resources 
for students to take advantage of 
that allow them to save money and 
make the college experience a lot 
more enjoyable.

and many other 
topics.  
    Calmese 
also discussed 
weight, com-
menting that 
your weight is 
not the only 
factor in health.  
    “You can be 
thin and not 
be healthy.” 
she said. She 
explained the 
importance 
of checking 
internal factors, 
such as a  

         person’s blood 
pressure and other factors to make 
sure someone healthy, not just 
their weight.  
   The presentation was received 
as very nice by those who attend-
ed. Many of the people present 
stated that the presentation had 
made an impact on them and they 
were glad she had come to speak.
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